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Maths: 

Q1. Solve the following:        

a. Add the following and find the sum :- 

i. 589, 90 and 314 

ii. 178, 600 and 76 

b. Subtract and find the difference :- 

i. 290 from 764 

ii. 310 from 800 

 

c. Multiply and find the product :- 

i. 87 by 8 

ii. 732 by 6 

 

d. Multiply with the help of smart calculations:- 

i. 78 by 80 

ii. 349 by 60 

e. Calculate with the help of expanded form:- 

i. Add 232 and 444 

ii. Subtract 498 from 700 



 

Q.2 A sport shopkeeper sold following products in a day.  Present the data with the help of 

Tally, Bar graph and Pictograph.      

 

 

Q5. Story Sums         

a) Anju needs to reserve 22 tables in a restaurant for a party.  If each table can seat 

8 persons, how many people will be attending the party? 

b) Rita bought 456 fruits, out of which 99 fruits were rotten. How many fruits were 

good? 

c) Rohit has 359 sea shells.   His sister has 187 sea shells. How many seashells do 

they have in all? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Hindi: 

अपठित गद्यांश  

सांतरय एक लोकप्रि् फल है I ‘सांतरे’ को ‘नयरांगी’ भी कहते हैं I सांतरे के बयग होते हैं 
I कच्चय सांतरय हरे रांग कय होतय है, जबकक पकने पर उसकय रांग पीलय हो जयतय है I 
पके सांतरे कय स्वयद खट्टय-मीिय होतय है I अच्छी ककस्म के सांतरे में ममियस के सयथ 
सुगांध भी होती है I जयड़ ेकी ऋतु में सांतरय खूब होतय है I लोग सांतरे कय रस पीते हैं 
I नयगपुर के सांतरे मशहूर हैं I नयगपुर को ‘सांतरों कय शहर’ कहते हैं I 

 

 िश्न१. ठदए गए शब्दों के वचन बदलें-     

१.  सांतरय - __________ 

२. कच्चय - __________ 

िश्न२. ररक्त स्थयन भरें- 

१. कच्चय सांतरय _________ रांग कय होतय है I 
२. नयगपुर के सांतरे ___________ हैं I   

 

िश्न३. ठदए गए िश्नों के उत्तर मलखें-                      

  १.सांतरे कय दसूरय नयम क््य है ? 

उत्तर. _________________________________________ 

  २.सांतरय ककस ऋतु में खूब होतय है ? 



उत्तर.___________________________________________ 

  चित्र-वर्णन   

ठदए गए चचत्रों में से ककसी एक पर ५ वयक्् मलखें I 

 

 

अनुच्छेद लेखन     

*ककसी एक पर ५ वयक्् मलखें I  



मेरय घर, मेरी मयाँ, मेरय कमरय  

 

English: 

SECTION A (Reading Comprehension) 

Read the passage and answer the following questions.   

   READING COMPREHENSION 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Answer the questions. 

1. Where did Jamal and his dad go camping? 

 

2. What did Jamal and his dad cook? 

 

 

3. Where did Jamal and his dad sleep? 

 

4. How many times did Jamal woke up during the night? 

 

5. Why did Jamal wake up at night? 

(a) He heard his dad snoring   (b) He felt a bug on his face. 

 

6. What time did Jamal woke up because he was thirsty? 

Jamal and his dad went camping in the mountains. There they built a campfire 

and cooked hot dogs and marshmallows. Then they went to sleep in a tent. During 

the night Jamal woke up three times. At midnight, he woke up because he heard 

his dad snoring. At 3 a.m. he woke up again because he felt an insect crawling 

on his face. One hour later he woke up again because he got thirsty. 

 



(a) 3 a.m.  (b) 4 a.m. (c) 5 a.m. 

       

 

SECTION B (Picture Composition) 

Q III Look at the picture and write 5 sentences on anyone. 

 

OR 



 

(Image Source –Google images) 

(SECTION C  : Creative Writing) 

    Choose any one topic and write 6-7 sentences.             

1-Water 

Or 

2-My city Jaipur 
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